Fusion design projects that reach the stage of design reviews typically require reliability, availability, maintainability and inspectability (RAMI) assessments. While many kinds of reliability and maintainability data are needed for a wide variety of fusion components to quantify a RAMI assessment, one of the types of components requiring data is the passive mechanical component. Passive mechanical components can be items such as metal plates, rods, shafts, brackets,
INTRODUCTION
Performing reliability studies for some ITER systems (Cadwallader 2013a; Cadwallader 2014; Cadwallader 2015; Cadwallader 2018) has shown that data on passive components is needed. The International Atomic Energy Agency gives the definition of a passive component as a component whose function does not depend on an external input such as actuation, mechanical movement, or supply of power (IAEA 2000) . Considering mechanical components, passive components are usually long-life metallic parts such as brackets, bearings, pipes, tanks, heat exchangers, rods, shafts, plates, nozzles, etc. Rotating and reciprocating shafts are included even though by strict definition a passive component does not depend on movement. In general, if the service environment does not degrade a passive metal component (e.g., rust), and the stresses on the component are within its design values, it is conceivable that a metal component could have a very long lifetime, perhaps equaling the life of a facility. It is noted that a passive mechanical component can also be a short-lived part such as a filter or screen. Such components are replaced by either preventive maintenance (e.g., replaced when a schedule requires replacement) or corrective maintenance (replaced when the part has failed to function).
There are several published data compilations that include some failure rate data on passive mechanical components. Several published documents that present independent data values have been collected to perform a combination of the data values via the geometric mean approach so that one recommended value is produced. Typical industrial failure rates can apply to components that reside far from the tokamak and that are not exposed to extreme environments. For components closer to the tokamak, k factor multipliers to adjust the failure rates for harsh environments have also been examined. Analysts can use k factor relations to develop recommended failure rate values to account for radiation damage, the thermal environment, vibration, and other environment factors for areas close to, and inside, the tokamak. These k factor values can be used on failure rates from more benign environments to apply the data to RAMI assessments of fusion systems.
Another concern with mechanical components is joining these components to fashion more complex devices or to effect functions of simple components, such as brackets or pipe hangers. Often the most preferred method of joining is welding. Some failure rate data on welds is cited in this article. Another method of joining is mechanical joints, the most well-known of which is bolt-and-nut. Failure rate data on bolts and nuts are included here. Mechanical failure of bolts can have several failure modes, including mechanical overstress failure during assembly, mechanical failure at elevated temperature, corrosion that weakens a bolt, stress-corrosion cracking, and fatigue failure (Bickford 1995 ).
An important issue to account for when seeking failure rate data for passive mechanical components is the component operating environment, factors such as high radiation, high temperature, high or low pressure, etc. This report gives failure rate values and suggested multipliers for those values to account for the fusion environment.
DATA COMPILATION
Several data sources (Moss 2005; Harris 1984; Smith 2017; Dexter and Perkins 1982; NSWC 2010; Exida 2012; Mahar 2011) noted to contain information on mechanical components were used to build a set of failure rates by failure mode for each of these components. Some data sources are more aged than others, but are nonetheless considered to be important for this line of inquiry. Some of the data sources did not define the failure mode, so the failure rate is considered to be all failure modes combined, but usually this is manifest by 'failure to operate' or 'loss of mechanical integrity'. That is, the failure mode is that the component breaks or otherwise fails to perform its primary function. Where possible, when the components were well defined and clearly well aligned among multiple data sources, a geometric mean was used to produce an average value for the failure rate from the collected data sources. These geometric mean data are recommended and are presented in Table 1 . The reader will note that the failure rates in Table 1 are per million hours (Mhr). This nomenclature was used since passive component failure rates tend to be lower values than the failure rates for active mechanical components. The failure rates in Table 1 tend to come from industrial applications, so the environments are assumed to be indoors, typically 20-30 C temperature unless the component is part of an engine or large machine, air atmosphere at sea level pressure, moderate humidity, and no irradiation. Other passive component data were found in single sources and are given in Table 2 . These data are suggested data to use when there are no geometric mean data available. To apply these failure rates for more aggressive environments, adjustments are needed to account for operating environment factors such as elevated temperature, corrosion, and irradiation influence the failure rates. The adjustment multipliers are referred to as 'k factors', and some k factor guidance to calculate multiplier values is given in this report. Bünde, Fabritsiev, and Rybin (1991) wrote a useful paper on welding and brazing reliability. These values are for small leaks and apply to low stress loaded material, nuclear technology quality level, conventional nuclear welding (arc welding, such as tungsten inert gas welding), and pre-operation shop welds. Bünde, Fabritsiev, and Rybin (1991) also gave some multiplicative factors:
 Large leak failure mode is 1E−01 × the small leak failure mode value  Weld rupture failure mode is 1E−02 × a small leak failure mode value  High stress loaded materials are 10 × the low stress loaded failure rate value  Conventional welding technology is 10 × the nuclear welding technology failure rate value  Highest quality control class is 1E−01 × the next lower quality control class Schnauder, Nardi, and Eid (1997) gave some weld average failure rate data for combined failure modes of leak and loss of integrity. These values were based on a consensus of reliability experts participating in an availability assessment of fusion blankets. These values apply to fusion blanket environments (high radiation, high heat, mechanical stress, vibration): Schnauder, Nardi, and Eid (1997) also gave a relation to find an equivalent overall failure rate for welding if there were double welds, such as to form an interspace between plates or an annulus between tubes. This relation only holds if the failure rates and repair rates are the same for the 2 welds:
where λ = the failure rate of one of the 2 welds µ = the repair rate of one of the 2 welds
In risk assessment work, the trend is to include welds with piping, as shown by the treatment in an industry-average failure rate data report (Eide et al. 2007 ). However, some work has focused on the reliability of welds produced by arc welding for nuclear technology. Grosselin et al. (2007) discussed weld reliability estimates for butt welded primary coolant piping. Estimated frequency values for weld leakage on this large diameter (e.g., 1-m diameter), arc welded stainless steel piping ranged from 3E−09/weld-hr to 7E−13/weld-hr. These values came from fracture mechanics computer code estimates that were tempered with operating experience information. The range of the Grosselin et al. (2007) estimates show that the Bünde, Fabritsiev, and Rybin (1991) recommended butt weld value is just above the high end of the estimated range. The Schnauder, Nardi, and Eid (1997) values are within the Grosselin et al. (2007) ranges. The Bünde, Fabritsiev, and Rybin (1991) and Schnauder, Nardi, and Eid (1997) values are acceptable to use as a first approximation of weld failure rates, especially for scoping studies. If more accuracy is sought, the analyst will have to develop a data set for the particular type of weld, the material, and the application. Alternatively, the analyst could also use a fracture mechanics code if the code addresses the fusion materials.
Fusion designers sometimes consider other types of welding besides traditional arc welding. Electron beam welding is a welding process where high energy electrons heat the work pieces to be joined and the work pieces melt and flow together. E-beam welding is well suited to tubing and is good to depths of perhaps 300 mm. This type of welding generally uses vacuum around the work pieces so that the electron energy remains high (Weglowski, Blacha, and Phillips 2016) . Laser welding is also used. In general, pulsed neodymium-doped:yttrium aluminum garnet (Nd:YAG) lasers are used for microwelding (Shannon 2016) . Peak power for Nd:YAG lasers can vary from 0.25 to 3 kW for penetration into the work piece and pulse width for weld width can vary between 0.1 to 5 ms. Continuous wave laser welding is generally performed with a carbon dioxide laser of 1 to 6 kW. Laser welding can penetrate up to 6 mm and greater in steels (Shannon 2016) . Bachmann, Gumenyuk, and Rethmeier (2016) discussed that high power solid state lasers are reliable using joining approaches that are designed to take advantage of their high power (up to 100 kW) and high brightness (< 15 mrad) that can single-pass weld sections 15 mm to 20 mm thick and larger. Even 50 mm thickness is possible using a double-sided single pass technique. Concentrated laser energy allows for narrow, deep welds and fast welding (faster than arc welding), similar to e-beam welding but vacuum is not needed.
Cadwallader (2010) generated a failure rate for some longitudinal electron beam welds used in hypervapotrons on the Joint European Torus (JET) machine; the average failure rate value was 3E−08/hrm, with an upper bound of 2E−07/hr-m. The e-beam welds were performed in vacuum. Bünde, Fabritsiev, and Rybin (1991) suggested using 1E−01 multiplier to be applied to the nuclear welding values to account for new technology e-beam welding; e-beam welding is reputed to have a smaller heataffected zone of metal when joining work pieces than arc welding. For longitudinal welding the 1E−01 multiplier would give an average failure rate of 5E−09/hr-m, which is a lower value than the operating experience from the JET machine. The comparison of the two average failure rates is ranked as fair or general agreement (within a factor of 10) (see Cadwallader and Pinna 1999) . It is possible that with more years of operating time and no weld failures the JET failure rate value would be reduced further but it is unlikely that the value would reduce by a factor of 10, so the comparison would remain fair rather than good. A good comparison is within a half order of magnitude (see Cadwallader and Pinna 1999) .
Laser welding has been used in various industries. The automotive manufacturing industry treats laser welding as a high flexibility, easily automated technique that has minor influence on the work piece, it is an established, reliable procedure in the manufacture of automobiles (Haferkamp, Meier, and Harley 2007) . Despite literature searches, no data sets on laser welds were located to develop a failure rate. Kirk et al. (2018) suggests that laser welds are reliable, fast, and have a small heat affected zone. Therefore, given this information, the author infers that laser welds are at least as reliable as arc welds.
Cadwallader (2010) also calculated some braze failure rates of stainless steel tubing brazed to CuCrZr tubing. These were low stress lines and the failures were small leaks of the water coolant in the lines. The average failure rate was 9E−08/joint-hr and the upper bound was 3E−07/joint-hr.
In some cases the risk or RAMI analyst will have to make assumptions and use analyst judgement for component failure rates of components with no operating experience. Bloch and Geitner (2006) Tables 1 and 2 , passive mechanical components are generally at the highly reliable and extremely reliable end of this spectrum.
FAILURE RATE ADJUSTMENT FACTORS
In reliability estimation, a basic failure rate can be adjusted by a multiplicative factor to account for the specific operating conditions or a new operating environment. These multiplicative factors are referred to as "k factors". Perhaps the most famous use of k factors is found in Military Handbook 217, where the temperature, application (ground, vehicle, airborne, etc.), component quality, and other conditions are taken into account by use of these multiplicative factors (MIL-HDBK 1991). The companion document for mechanical components is published by the US Naval Surface Warfare Center (NSWC 2010). Some important experimental work done on past spacecraft components to define k factor values is found in reference (NASA 1971). Cadwallader has explored models for various k factors (Cadwallader 2010; Cadwallader 2013b; Cadwallader 2013c) . The primary k factor models are discussed below.
Temperature Factor
An Arrhenius exponential equation method to account for the temperature difference is given in Cadwallader (2010):
where subscript 1 = the known failure rate and operating temperature subscript 2 = the unknown failure rate and new operating temperature of the other application.
From Cadwallader (2010) , the B constant can be taken as 1623.39 K from operating experience data for steel piping. This factor can be applied to other steel parts as well.
Corrosion Factor
Corrosion of components in fission reactor systems has undergone much study. The basic approach to corrosion reduction is selecting corrosion resistant materials and chemical additions to cooling water to reduce the radicals created by radiolysis of the water (Feron 2012) . Most of the mechanical parts discussed here are not cooling system components. For corrosion of cooling system components, Cadwallader (2013a) discusses an approach to estimate a corrosion k factor in flowing water media.
Corrosion in non-coolant systems, such as structural components in room air or components in other systems (e.g., a plasma fueling system), is generally a slower phenomenon than in water cooling systems and is taken into account in the typical failure rate value. The corrosion mechanism is the same, electrochemical/galvanic corrosion, but atmospheric humidity provides the electrolyte rather than copious amounts of water coolant that may contain oxidizing (e.g., OH − and reducing (e.g., H + ) radicals created by radiolysis. Since corrosion can take decades to weaken a component from the surface inward; it may not be the most crucial factor for passive metal components. If the analyst believes there is a significant corrosion concern, then a k factor can be assigned to account for high corrosion.
Radiation Damage Factor
Radiation damage, particularly neutron damage in metals, is an important concern for the long term reliability of components. If information on actual irradiated components is available, this information should be reduced into failure rates. Some information on bolts in high radiation conditions is reported below, and the cracking (breaking) failure rate of irradiated bolts was more than a factor of 10 greater than the bolt failure rate value given in Table 1 . If no specific information is available, then estimation using component failure rates adjusted for radiation damage can be used. Zinkle and Busby (2009) discussed the radiation damage processes that occur in structural materials at different temperatures and fluence levels. The radiation hardening and embrittlement are generally the low temperature phenomena of concern (that is, at less than 0.3 to 0.4Tmelt when Tmelt is in Kelvin) when neutron damage is > 0.1 dpa. Other phenomena emerge at higher temperatures and dpa levels. In general, materials are often used at less than 0.4Tmelt since the yield strength is high at these lower temperatures. Therefore, factors to account for hardening and embrittlement are suggested to modify the base failure rates for mechanical components.
Radiation damage will affect two important properties of metal components: the strength and embrittlement. The failure rate modifiers will follow the approach used by Lauridsen, Christensen, and Kongso (1996) . The radiation degradation factor, ∆, is
where Po = value of a characteristic parameter of the material before radiation exposure Pt = value of a characteristic parameter of the material after total radiation dose Pf = value of the characteristic parameter of the material at failure.
A factor of 10 will be applied to each characteristic parameter identified as an issue for radiation damage; this should result in a conservative estimate of the overall radiation damage. The radiation degradation factor is used as Failure rate modifier for radiation damage = 10
The properties of a particular metal before and after irradiation can be taken from a radiation damage study. It is possible that alloy constituents may vary from the metal irradiated to the metal in the reliability study, but if the main constituents are close then data from the irradiation study will be approximate and can be used to estimate a k factor. For yield strength as a characteristic parameter, the parameter at component failure (Pf) is assumed to occur at stress = 2/3 × yield strength based on metals discussed in the ASME Boiler and Pressure Vessel Code. For elongation as a characteristic parameter, the Pf value is set with conservatism. Juvinall and Marshek (1991) suggested that a safety factor of 2 or even 3 be used with brittle material and that if elongation drops below 10%, the design should be examined for the possibility of using a less brittle material. Failure can be assumed when a safety factor of 2 is multiplied with an elongation of 10%, or Pf = 0.2.
Then the failure rate multiplier for each property is
General failure rate modifier for yield strength radiation damage = 10
Failure rate modifier for elongation radiation damage = 10 (Δ) (6) These failure rate modifiers are multiplied to develop a full radiation damage multiplier.
If the components are residing in low radiation areas such as an ITER port cell rather than closer to the ITER vacuum vessel, the neutron fluence would be low. The effects on metal components would be less than at high fluence and radiation heating. Some failure rate modifiers were surveyed from a data compilation (IEEE 1984) and Table 3 below gives the results for some active and passive components (Cadwallader 2013a) . Note: The radiation environment is that found in the interior of a containment building of a nuclear fission power plant. This environment includes both MeV gamma and 10−100 keV neutron fluxes. The combined radiation field is on the order of 0.1 to 0.25 Sv/hr, where ≈ 10% is due to neutrons and the remainder is gamma radiation (Prince 2012) . This dose rate range is converted to fluence by conversion factors given by Tsoulfanidis (1983) and assuming a 20-yr component lifetime. The neutron fluence ranges are 1E+13 to 1E+14 n/cm 2 and the gamma fluence ranges are 1E+15 to 1E+19 /cm 2 . The neutron flux is in fair agreement with measurements made by Scherpelz and Tanner (2002) .n Some active components such as blowers, motors and heaters have no effects from the mild environmental exposure of a fission power plant containment building. Some other active components have low k factor values that show the environment does not debilitate the components very much. Some passive components such as transformers, show a k factor of up to 1.57, which is a small increase in the failure rate. Cables are also passive, but due to radiation damage effects on cable polymer insulation, the largest k factor is about double that of the transformer. For simple metal components such as those listed in Tables 1 and 2 , for the mildly aggressive environment of a fission power plant containment building, or an analogous fusion environment (e.g., a port cell) the analyst can safely assume a radiation damage k factor of 2.
Analysis of sets of stainless steel 316L bolt failures in the high temperature (≈ 300 C) and high radiation environment of fission reactor baffles near the reactor core (neutron fluence between 2E+21 n/cm 2 to 1.2E+22 n/cm 2 ) has been performed (Cadwallader 2015) . Removing the stress corrosion cracking failure mode (these fission bolts were in water coolant), the cracking failure rate of these bolts was 3.8E−08/bolt-hr and the Chi-square 95% upper bound failure rate was 2.8E−07/bolt-hr. FIDES (2010) gives a relation for a failure rate modifier to account for vibration. This formula is called Basquin's Law and is stated to apply to aluminum, copper, glass, ceramics, and other materials:
Vibration Factor
AF = failure rate modifier for acceleration factors grms = the root mean square vibration amplitude (measured in gravities) in the operating environment grms0 = reference vibration amplitude.
The FIDES recommended grms0 is 0.5 g for the materials listed above. This k factor can be applied to other metals besides aluminum and copper using the same reference amplitude of 0.5 g.
Pipe Wall Thickness Scaling Factor
Sometimes fusion systems will use piping of varying thicknesses from other industrial applications. For example, fission feedwater pipe wall thickness is typically pipe schedule 40 (the carbon steel piping in that system is schedule 80 but the stainless steel pipe is schedule 40). ITER piping of diameter nominal (DN) 300 mm would have a wall thickness of 10.31 mm for Schedule 40. To account for pipe of a lesser wall thickness, the Thomas Method (Thomas 1981 ) is used in a manner mentioned by Moosemiller (2006) . In early risk work in the 1980's and 1990's, the Thomas method gave good results for estimating the failure rate of piping (e.g., Johnson 1988; Medhekar, Bley, and Gekler 1993) and it has been used more recently as well (Vinod et al. 2004; AlSalamah, Shayan, and Savsar 2006) . In the late 1990's when more data from piping operating experiences were compiled and analyzed, the risk assessment community has decided that the Thomas method should be secondary to experience data (Lydell 2000) . However, when little or no operating experience data have been compiled for the piping under study, the Thomas Method remains a valid approach for piping failure rate estimation.
The Thomas Method gives the pipe leakage failure rate as being proportional to length, diameter, and wall thickness:
where L = length of pipe D = diameter of pipe t = thickness of pipe wall.
Thomas states that for prevailing pipe fabrication technology, the pipe has fewer, but larger size flaws as the pipe wall thickness increases. In general, the pipe failure rate decreases as the wall thickness increases (Fleming and Lydell 2006) . If the pipe length and diameter are held constant and the change in the pipe leakage probability is sought for two different pipe wall thicknesses, then the ratio of Leak Probability for thickness 1 (P1) to thickness 2 (P2) is 
Thus, the leak probability quotient is found to be a ratio of the thicknesses of the pipe walls.
This relation can also be applied to other passive mechanical components such as braces, brackets, etc. The same behavior is found with thicker brackets, the thicker part carries stresses better and the probability of failure is lower for thicker parts.
Duty Factor
In general, a component is considered to operate for the entire time period of consideration, such as an 8,760-hr year. But, if the actual operating time over a time period of interest is known, then the estimated or actual operating time can be used to find the failure probability. An example is in the ITER RAMI calculations for failure occurrence probability, the actual system operating time in a year is estimated rather than assuming year-round operation. For some passive components, their design function may mean year-round operation. Some passive components may have a duty factor multiplier of the fraction of the year that the component is in operation. For some fusion systems, the operating time per year is assumed to be the time when the machine is at operating temperature for pulse operations; this is the time of high stress on components due to thermal and mechanical stress. The operating time per year would be a sum of the hours from the total number of campaigns where the machine operated for some time such as 10 hours per day for a short run of ten or twelve days per campaign. Some passive components in fusion systems may operate much longer in a year, for example a structural brace could be in operation for 8,760 hours per year. The analyst has to recognize what the duty factor is for a given component under study.
CONCLUSIONS
This report has presented recommended and suggested component failure rate data for a variety of passive mechanical components. Some data on electrical feedthroughs has also been included since these components serve a mechanical barrier function in some design applications. The recommended data come from aggregation by geometric mean from independent data sources and are considered to be the best generic data available to use in RAMI or other reliability studies. The suggested data come from the data sources referenced in this report, but could not be averaged among independent data sources so the values originate from only one data source. However, these data have been generated from industrial operating experiences so they are considered to be better qualified than relying purely on analyst judgment. The suggested values are reported here for potential use in RAMI or other reliability studies.
This report also gives information to calculate k factors that can be used to adjust the basic failure rate values to account for different operating regimes and environmental conditions. Generally, the basic failure rates come from typical industrial conditions of modest temperature, modest humidity, modest vibration, modest stress, and high duty factor. The conditions in a fusion experiment system could be high temperature, modest to high humidity, modest to high vibration, modest to high stress, varying levels of irradiation, and likely a low duty factor.
